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rBE 0LD STYLE AND THE NEW.

» nwl to be the fashion once,
Jfut now it’s out of date,

/or old folks to monopolise 
w The subject of debate.

Jhe child might listen, if he chose,
And discplined while young,

He learned hie elders to respect 
And learned to hold his tongue.

At table father sought 
Diacussiop to prevent,

Lest angry passions be inflamed 
r By heat of argument;

And frequently the merry laugh 
With sharp rebuke was met,

Because—I must confess the truth—
We were a giggling set !

And thçro.wps some rebelloua ones 
Who frowned and made complaint,

Were anxious to divulge their views,
And vexed at such restraint;

And they declared when they were wed 
Their children should be free 

lo speak their minds whene’er they chose 
With perfect liberty.

The newer fashion that prevailed 
The seed of mischief sowed,

And sparks from many anvils flew 
Old theories to explode;

And now, to-daÿ, the callow brood 
Upon the world’s great stage 

Are cackling all the time, nor pay 
’ The least respect t£ age.

It may not need a heavy chain 
To hold the well-trained beast,

But when ttuflihks are broken, lo!
The savage is released!

And they who threw the ancient laws 
And fashions overboard 

Would like to have them back again,
. With all their rights restored.

»
For in those days we did not need 

Across tfre sen td roam, j g 
To learn the little courtesies 
' That should be taught at home;
And wisdom by a slower growth 

To surer beauty grew ;*
The fear of God was in men’s hearts,

And infidels were few.
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But now-a-days the juveniles 
On weighty subjects talk,

A sceptic is the little child 
That scarce^has learned to walk ;

And thus indulged and unrestrained,
And spoiled by over praise,

What wonder we havejdrifted toward 
Inferential days !

LEAP-YEAR SPUNK.

A Detrc iter who was out in the country 
the other day to look after some poultry 
got stuck in a mud hole, although having 
a light buggy and a k strong horse. He 
got out, took a rail off the fehce, and was 
trying to pry the vehicle out, when along 
came a strapping young woman, about 
twenty-six years of age. She hailed, took 
in the situation, and said :

‘You stand by the horse while I heave 
on the rail, and don’t be afraid of getting 
mnd on your hands and boots.’*

Their united effort» released the vehicle 
and the Detroiter returned thanks and 
asked her to get in and ride. She hesi
tated, looked ligand down the road, and 
fifuilly foaid ;

‘Stranger, I’m blunt spoken. Who are 
yon?’

Re gave his name and residence^ and 
ahe continued :

“Tin over twenty-five, worth $500 in 
cash, know all aboutJhousework and this 
is leap year.’

‘Yes, I know, but for heaven’s sake 
don’t ask me to marry you!’ he replied 
as he saw the drift.

‘See here,’ she continued, looking him 
square in the eye, ‘I’m a straight, wear a 
No. 7 shoe and T like the looks of you.’

‘^es, but dop’t—don’t talk that way to 
me !’

‘Stranger, it’s leap year and I’m going 
t0 P°p! Will you have me or not?’
■ ‘L—I’m already married!’ hp faltered.

‘Yes.’ z
‘Well, that settles me and I won’t ride. 

Ill take a cut across,the field over to old 
Spooner’s. He’s got four sons and a fool 
nephew and I’ll begiiYon the old man and 
P°p the crowd clear down to the idiot, 
for I’ve slum mixed around this world just 
as foag as I’m going to! Good-by, sir— 
no harm done!’

A story is told incidental to the birth 
the late Piihce Imperial. . A newspa

per editor who had got into trouble took 
a Potion tor grace to the Tuileries, and 
asked leave t > place it in the baby’s hands. 
Ho was led to the cradle and put the do
cument- inside it; whereon the emperor, 
*ho Was present, inquired what the baby 
said, and being told, ‘Nothing.’ remark- 
01 a smil©, ‘Well, then silence gives 
consent.’ It U fortunate that the baby- 

1 no^ fry otifc when he received the peti- 
lon> for the joke would havo missed fire*

LENTEN REGULATIONS.

Tho following are the regulations for 
the observance of Lent in this Diocese:—

1st—All days of Lent, Sundays except
ed, are fasting days.

2nd—By dispensation, the use of flesh 
meat is allowed at every meal on Sundays 
and at one full meal on Mondays, Tues
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays, except
ing the Saturdays in Ember and Holy 
Week and Holy Thursday.

3rd—An entire abstinence from flesh 
meat is enjoined every Wednesday and 
Friday in Lent, and the above excepted 
days.

4th—The following persons are exempt
ed from abstinence;—Children underseven 
years; and from' fasting, persons under 
twenty-one; and from either or both, 
those who, on account of ill-health, ad
vanced age, hard labors, or some other 
legitimate cause, cannot observe the law.

5th—Fish and flesh meat are forbidden 
at the same meal on any of the days of 
Lent.,

Cth—The use of lard in tho preparation 
of food, of eggs, milk, butter, and cheese, 
is permitted during Lent.

7th—The season within which all who 
have attained the proper age are obliged 
to make the Pashal Communion com
mences on Ash Wednesday and terminates 
on Trinity Sunday. ^

Upon a traveller telling Gen. Doyle, an 
Irishman, that |he had beert where the 
bugs were so largo and powerful that two 
of them could drain a man’s blood in one 
night, the General replied : ‘My good sir, 
we have the same animals in Ireland, but 
they are called humbugs.’

Two young men were out fishing the 
other day, and on returning were going 
past a faxyuhouse and felt hungry. They 
yelled to the farmer’s daughters: ‘Girls, 
have you any buttermilk? The reply 
gently wafted back to their ears : ‘Yes; 
but we keep it for our own calves.’

Fr«>sty nights and bachelors:—They 
turn thg bedding quickly back and then 
they.tumble in. roll up into a little lump 
—iheir knees up to their chin. And then 
unto themselves they say, just loud 
enough to hear: ‘‘By George, this thing 
has got to cease before another year. ’

Whom did Adam marry, and when did 
he marry herT One Eve. What was her 
bridal dressé Barely nothing. Not even 

ribbon? No; she-' had no need of one, 
she was a rib bone herself. When Adam 
and Eve were in the gardening business, 
what tinv* did they commence picking 
apples? In the fall.

The friends of a wit expressed gome 
surprise that, with his age and fondness 
for the bottle, he should have^hTitrghï"It 
worth wlfile to marry. ‘A wife was neces
sary,’ he said, ‘they began to a ay of me 
that I drank too much fqr a single man.’

‘How did you come to get married.5” 
asked a may of a homely friend. ‘Well, 
you see, he replied, ‘after Ï had vainly 
tried to win several girls that I wanted.
I finally turned my attention to one that 
wanted me, and then it didn’t; take long 
to settle matters.’

A western paper proposes the following 
marriage vow for its lady readers, when 
occasion requires: ‘I will continue to my 
husband as long as he is loveable, honor 
him as long a s honorable, and obey him 

• as long as his commands are just and 
reasonable.’

Julia. — "Oh, Charlie,- I’ve got a new 
feller; perfectly splendid! The other was 
too miserable for anything.!. Bings over
hears this extraordinary language of his 
beloved Julia, and thinks it is all over 
with him, and that the world is hollow. 

•Poor ‘fellor,’ how was ho to know that the 
dear girl is onlyTtalking about the sewing 
machine ?

A queer excuse was made a few days 
ago by an old lady.—^The good woman 
was subpoenaed to appear a» a witness on 
a rather delicate case. • She did not come, 
and a Dench Warrant was issued for her 
appearance, on which she was brought 
into Court. The Presiding Judge thought 
it was his duty to reprimand her. ‘Mad
am, why were you not here before?’ ‘I 
couldn’t come, sir.’ ‘Were you not sub- 
pocenaed, madam?’ ‘Yes, sir, but I was 
s:ck.’ ‘What was the matter, madam?’ 
‘I had an awful bile, sir.’ After a pause: 
Upon your honor, madam?’ ‘No çir, upon 
my arm.

The editor of a Fort Plain paper has his 
office and residence connected by teleph
one. Yesterday Mr. Skidd, of Little 
Falls, an old friend, called on tho editor 
and expected to remain for dinner. The 
editor hurried to the telephone and shout
ed to his wife: ‘Mr. Skidd, will be up 
with me to dinner; lay an extra plate.\ 
‘Now,’ said the editor, ‘Mr. Skidd, you 
may converse with her.’ As tho gentle
man was about to approach tho instrument 
these words were plainly heard : ‘You tell 
Mr. Skidd we don’t keep a hotel on wash
day.’ Mr. Skidd excused himself for a 
few moments, and was next seen eating 
fried clams in tho Rainbow Saloon on tho 
corner.

T

Railway fashionable shaving
and Hair Cutting Parlor, opposite the 

Wilcox House, East End, St. Thomas. Oui 
motto; to plèase, Ladies’ and i Children’s 
Hair Cutting a specialty. In hair cutting we 
excel* D. W. Deacon. JV. Hyslop. 3

For Sale.

First-class new york singer
Sewing Machine; used only a short 

time. Will be sold at a bargain, as the owuer 
has no further use for it. Can be seen at 
F. H. Ferguson’s Cigar Store. 1

JAMES WHEATLEY,4

MIT Hid III 1PESÏÏE
Talbot Street, St. Thomas, opposite the 

Lisgar House. r
JS^jRepaii'hig Done on the Shortest Notice. 

Jail. 15. 1880. l-3m

FOB

- JOSEPH LAINE, Jr.,

Accountant, Conveyancer, &c.
Office—Ov.er the Imperial Bank, opposite 

the Division Court office, Talbot Street, St. 
Thomas. Books made up; accounts and 
rents collected; titles searched and convey
ances drawn promptly, and on reasonable 
terms. Also servants’ registry and general 
Intelligence office. 4

BUILDING LOT
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE, beautiful building Lob, one- 
fifth of an acre, situated on Queen St., 

opposite the residence of Capt. Sisk. There 
are on the lot several choice fruit trees— 
apple, plum, pear, peach agd smaller fruits, 
in variety For terms, Ac,, apply at the 
office of this paper. » 3-tf

TAKES THE LEAD.
It gives SIDE SUPPORT to the pants which 

POSITIVELY prevent all strain on the shoulders 
or buttons when sitting or stooping.

Warranted not to slip off the shoulders or pull 
off buttons.

TO BF. HAD AT

Wm. F. Martin’s
General D^y Goods Store, who is sole agent. 

238 Talbot Street, next opera house,
St. Thomas. 4-2

FOR A

First-class W agon
Go to 7G Centre Street.

If yen want a First-class

Delivery Wagon.
Go to 7G Centre Street.

Platform Work P
of all kinds made to order.

6®” Repairing done as usual.

J. HILLIS1.
St. Thomas, Jan. 23rd, 1880.

A NEW FEATUM

OYSTERS
Cooked in

Every Style,

Go to the

DELMONICO.

IN ST. THOMAS.

GINGER ALE!
LEMON POP,

Sarsaparilla,
Soda Water and Seltzicr.

A. BAINT,
OF LQNDON,

is prepared to furnish Hotelkeepers and 
others with a choice article in the above line.

MEALS
at all hours.

at the

Dclmonico

Dell. McCready.

'ZKTB-AT

PRINTING

CHEAP

PRINTING.

CALL AT

Orders received hy the undersigned, who 
is the authorized Agent, will be promtly 
attended to. »

GEORGE L. CAMPBELL.
2 St. Thomas, Out.

FOR

Bill Heads, 

Letter Heads, 

Posters,

* . Cards,

Sale Bills, 

&c., &c.

mm semi

CHANGE OF TIME,
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

nday,
leave the St. Thorijas Depot 

FOR THE EAST.

Thins 
a* foil

Wili 
xrtlb'ws i

Mail and Accommodation, 11.15 a. m., for all Staj 
tlons to Fort Erie.

Atlantic Express, 8.55 a. in., (daily), arriving at 
Bujalo 1.25 p. in.

New York and Boston Express, 4.40 p. jB., (daily 
arriving at Buffalo 8.30 p, m.

New York Expess, 3.30r a. m., (Mopday excepted) 
arriving at Buffalo 7.16 a m..

FOR THE WEST;
cion. 3.3 
arriving

m., for all inter- 
Amherstbûrg at

Mail and Accommodation. 3,35 p. 
mediate Stations, arriving at 
8.00 p. m-

St. Louis Express, 12.3 p. m., (daily) for Detroit 
and Toledo.

Pacific Express, 5.00 p. mi., (daily) for Detroit and 
Toledo.,

Chicago Express, 5.15 a. m.. (Mondays excepted) 
for Detroit and Toledo.

St. Clair Branch, 3.30* p.m., arriving at Court- 
right 8.30 p. in. x leaves Courtright 6 a. m., arriv
ing at St. Thomas 11 a. m.

Accommodation, leaves Amherstburg 6.00 a. m., ar
riving at lit. Thomas, 11.00 a. m. ; leavei Fort 
Erie <$. 25 a.m., arriving at St. Thomas 11.50 p.m.

E. P. MURRAY,
Div. Superintendent.

W. P. TAYLOR,
Gen’l Superintendent.

CHANGE OF FIRM
Goodwin & Soper

having purchased the stock of Mr. T. 
Hutchinson, have commenced

A Clearing Sale!
OF

FURNITURE
In the most Stylish Patterns.

UNDERTAKING
A SPECIALTY.

A call solicited 2-lm

saüsageII
BOLOGNAS, &c.

DEALER IN

)

PORK, &c.

PICKLED PIGS FEET
Cleaned and prepared for the table.

Tho best Bolognas anil of her Sausages 
manufactured in St. Thomas, pure and 
fresh. RememJjer the stand—The store 
lately occupied by H. M. Wilson, Lindop 
Block, opposite the Market. 1-lro

FOR8ALE,

Pop and Soda Water
BUSINESS IN ST. THOMAS,

consisting of

Machinery, Bottles, Horses, 
and Wagonst

Everything complete; in good running order. 
Apply to

ALEX. HENDERSON.
St. Thomas. Jan. 30. 1880. 3-tf

T. ACHESON,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE-MAKER

Talbot Stmt, St. Thomas, adjoining 
1 I’cmoarden's Hotel. •

In order to suit my customers, 1 keep on 
hand the very latest Style of Lasts. 
All Work left at my shop will be done in the 
best stylo of workmanship, equal to any in 
tho ITominion.

Jan. 1880. 1-ly
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